
Would you like to win one of five €200.00 One for All Vouchers to
spend on whatever you want in over 7000 retail outlets in Ireland?

 
Well if you live in County Clare and you complete this #ClareHowAreYA? survey on or before
November 30th 2016 we will enter you in our draw for those very vouchers. We don't mind if
you are from Bangalore or Bodyke, from Lahinch or La Mancha so long as you currently live in
Clare we want to know what you think. It will take about 15 minutes of your time and will help us in
our work to make Clare a better place to live for everyone. 
 
Who or what is Clare PPN? We are a network of Clare-based Community Groups. Our main work is
to help our members participate fully in the decisions made by Clare County Council. We have
community representatives that sit on the Council's committees and can make suggestions before
decisions are made. If you want to know more about us you can visit our website here

Why are we doing a survey? We are all aware that life has changed really fast in recent years
particularly since the economic downturn and we want to check in and see how everyone is
managing. We want to check what's bothering you, what's going great and what good ideas or
suggestions you might have to improve things. 

What will we do with the information?  The information we gather will be used to put together a
kind of proclamation for the Banner County: ‘A Statement of Well-being for this and Future
Generations’. Clare PPN will use that statement as something to live up to and aim for in all our
activities. The survey is anonymous and all information will be treated anonymously and
confidentially. In order to enter you in the draw for the prizes we do require your phone number. We
ask for a phone number only to contact prize winners. No one will be identifiable from any report or
publication arising from the survey

Accessibility: If you know someone who would like to fill in the survey offline you can print it here
and post it back to Sarah Clancy, Clare Public Participation Network, Unit 1. West Gate Business
Park, Kilrush Road, Ennis.  If you know someone who, for reasons of sight or literacy for example
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would prefer to be asked these questions in an interview style meeting instead of filling in the
survey please get in touch with Sarah on 087 161 7375/ sarah@clareppn.ie and she’ll organise an
appointment.

CLICK NEXT TO BEGIN #ClareHowAreYa? 



What About You? All information will be treated anonymously and confidentially

#ClareHowAreYA?

1. What is your gender?

Male

Female

Other

      

2. What is your age?

16-20 21-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70+

3. Which of the following best describes your current relationship status?

Married

Widowed

Divorced

Separated

In a domestic partnership or civil union

Single, but cohabiting with a significant other

Single, never married

Other (please specify)

4. What is your nationality?

Irish

Other



5. Which of the following best describes your current level of education?

No Formal Education

Primary School Completed

Secondary School Incomplete

Secondary School Completed

Post Secondary Qualification

University Degree

Postgraduate Qualification (Post Grad Diploma, MA or PhD)

Other

6. Do you have any children under 18?

Yes

No



Your Local Area

#ClareHowAreYA?

7. Which of the following best describes the type of area where you live?

Town

Village

Rural Countryside

Other (please specify)

8. Where in Clare do where you currently live?

West Clare (ie Lisseycasey, Klikee, Kilmihill, Cree etc)

Ennis or areas up to 10km outside of Ennis Town (Quinn, Barefield, Clarecastle)

East Clare (Westberry, Scariff, Broadford, Mountshannon, Bodyke, Killaloe, Tulla etc)

North Clare ( i.e. Corofin, Miltown Malby, Ennistymon, Doolin, Lisdoonvarna etc)

South East Clare (i.e. Newmarket -on-Fergus, Sixmilebridge, Bunratty etc)

Shannon



Your accommodation

#ClareHowAreYA?

9. Which of the following best describes your current accommodation?

House

Apartment

Hostel/hotel

Trailer/ hardstand

Direct provision centre

Other (please specify)

10. In general, is your current accommodation suitable for you and / or your family?

Yes

No

Don't Know



Accommodation

#ClareHowAreYA?

11. If your accomodation is not suitable please feel free to describe why?



Community and Transport

#ClareHowAreYA?

 
0 Little

Importance 1 2 3 4

Neither
Important or
Unimportant 6 7 8 9

10 Great
Importance

Your
community
(the
people
who live in
your
locality)

12. On a scale from 0-10, please rate the level of importance to you of your community (the people who
live in your locality) where 0 is of little importance and 10 is of great importance

13. Do you and your family find it easy to get around Clare?

Yes

No

Don't Know



Transport in Clare
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14. If you do not find it easy to get around in Clare please feel free to give details 



Work and Income

#ClareHowAreYA?

15. In general, do you feel your current income is enough to live a satisfactory life?

Yes

No

Don't Know

16. Is your current income enough to pay your household / personal bills?

Yes

No

Don't Know

17. Does your level of income allow you to plan and put aside some for the future ( for holidays, annual
events, health care, pensions, etc)

Yes

No

Don't Know

18. Do you currently work in County Clare?

Yes

No



Your employment

#ClareHowAreYA?

19. If you are currently employed but in not in Clare, in which county do you work?



Satisfaction with Employment

#ClareHowAreYA?

20. What is current level of satisfaction with your current employment or self-employment? Are you...

Extremely satisfied

Satisfied

Slightly satisfied

Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied

Slightly dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Extremely dissatisfied

21. Please feel free to comment further on your level of satisfaction with your current employment / self-
employment



Your Happiness and Well Being

#ClareHowAreYA?

22. What in your life, if anything, worries you most?

23. What makes you happiest in your life?



Other (please specify)

24. If we were able to grant you one of the following personal ‘wishes’ which would you select?

More time with your family

More time with your partner

More human company

A higher income

A better place to live

A better job

More education

Better health care including mental
health

The opportunity to reach your potential
in arts, sports, music or something
similar

More time for recreation and relaxation

     

25. How would you rate your current well-being?

Very Good Good Fair Bad Very Bad Don't Know



Clare and our Wellbeing Statement

#ClareHowAreYA?

1.

2.

26. What are your two favourite things about living in county Clare?

1.

2.

27. What two things would you change about living in County Clare?

28. The future of Clare – please give us a sentence or two about how you would like life in Clare to be in
the future:



 Very Likely Somewhat Likely
Neither Likely or

Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Very Unlikely

Communities and
Community
organisations

Individuals

Small Businesses

Politicians

Large or Multi National
Businesses

International
Organisations

Other (please specify)

29. Who is likely to do most to build the type of Clare you want to see in the future?



 Politics

#ClareHowAreYA?

30. Are you currently registered to vote in Ireland?

Yes

No

Don't Know

 Yes No

Voted in a National
General Election

Voted in a Local Election

Voted in a National
Referendum

Participated in a Protest
or Campaign

Contacted one of your
local elected
representatives
(Councillors, TDs,
Senators)

31. During the past five years, have you done any of the following...



Please feel free to comment further

32. In general, how satisfied are you with how your local level elected representatives represent you?

Very Satisfied

Satisfied

Slightly Satisfied

Neither Satisfied or Unsatisfied

Slightly Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Very Dissatisfied



Draw for Voucher

#ClareHowAreYA?

33. We like to thank your for completing the survey. Would you like to win a €200 voucher? You would?
Please give us your PHONE NUMBER so we can contact you when the draw is over.
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